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Objectives: In-vitro assessment of the validity of immersion in mint oil or apple vinegar solutions as antifungal
approach for acrylic soft liners.
Materials and methods: Sixty disc-shaped specimens: 9 mm in diameter and 2 mm in length, and sixty cylinders:
12.5 mm in diameter and 20 mm in length of Vertex-Dental Heat-cured acrylic soft liner were prepared for
antifungal activity and resilience measurements respectively. Specimens were divided into three groups; twenty
in each, for immersion in mint oil, apple vinegar and distilled water (control). The groups were divided into four
subgroups, ﬁve in each, for the diﬀerent immersion periods: one day, one week, three weeks and six weeks. For
each group, the daily immersion protocol was 8 h of immersion in the testing solution followed by 16 h in
artiﬁcial saliva. This was repeated for each immersion period. Antifungal activity was assessed using disc diffusion method by measuring the inhibition zone for each disc twice: after 24 and 48 h incubation. Modulus of
resilience was determined using a universal testing machine, where a stress-strain curve was obtained for each
specimen and the area under the elastic portion of the curve was calculated.
Results: A signiﬁcantly higher antifungal activity was revealed following immersion in mint oil compared to
apple vinegar solution. The immersion period was a signiﬁcant variable for the antifungal activity measured
after 24 h following immersion in either solution whereas it was an insigniﬁcant variable for the antifungal
activity measured after 48 h following immersion in apple vinegar solution. A signiﬁcant reduction in the antifungal activity was noted as the incubation period was increased from 24 to 48 h except after six weeks immersion in apple vinegar solution. Modulus of resilience of the acrylic soft liner was adversely aﬀected by
immersion in mint oil solution for more than one day and in apple vinegar solution for more than one week.
Conclusions: Mint oil and Apple vinegar represent possible natural antifungal immersion solutions for acrylic soft
liner provided that the immersion protocol is implemented properly.

1. Introduction
The main challenge in prosthetic dentistry is developing a biocompatible prosthetic material that is durable in the oral environment.
Wearing dentures for a long time leads to resorption of alveolar and
basal bones, thinning of oral mucosa and deterioration of salivary ﬂow
as well as oral perception. As the oral tissue becomes more fragile, old
patients will become unable to cope with hard dentures. Therefore,
using denture soft lining materials to moderate the eﬀects of forces of
occlusion on the supporting tissue is highly recommended [1,2].
Denture stomatitis, known as denture sore mouth, is related to an
inﬂammatory lesion of the mucosa following the use of complete or

partial removable prostheses with or without soft liner in approximately 60% of denture wearers. Poor oral hygiene, ill-ﬁtting dentures
and using denture liners are the most common contributing factors of
denture stomatitis. Candida species; in particular Candida Albicans, one
of the human oral microbial ﬂora, is the main cause of developing such
infection. The ability of Candida to adhere to mucosal tissues as well as
to acrylic denture surfaces where it produces proteolytic enzymes facilitates penetration of Candida into the tissues and switching of the
yeast to hyphae form. The reduced physiological cleaning properties of
the tongue in denture wearers resulting from the reduced salivary ﬂow,
will also create a suitable environment for microbial survival and colonization in the oral cavity [3,4].
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C.et al., 2011 [15]. An additional tube containing 2 ml of distilled water
and tween 80 of 0.05% (v/v) was prepared and considered as the
control.
The (MIC) of the diﬀerent dilutions of mint oil and apple vinegar
solutions was determined by the inhibition zone on Oxoid sabouraud
dextrose agar plates (Oxoid, UK) inoculated by candida via well diﬀusion method.

Since lack of denture cleanliness is considered as one of the important etiologic factors of denture stomatitis, diﬀerent methods have
been used to ensure optimal hygiene to denture-wearers. These include
brushing with abrasives, soaking in disinfecting solutions, ultrasonic
treatment or a combination of more than one of these methods [5,6].
Treatment of denture stomatitis has been attempted via using chemicals. Among these is chlorhexidine, which is active against grampositive and gram-negative organisms as well as yeast. Although effective in the treatment of oral candidiasis, yet using chlorhexidine was
accompanied with unpleasant side eﬀects including staining of the
tooth surface and its bitter taste [7].The use of topical antifungal agents
such as Amphotericin B and Nystatin were also attempted. Both have
unpleasant taste and lead to gastrointestinal side eﬀects such as nausea,
vomiting and diarrhea [8].
Due to the drawbacks associated with chemical antifungal cleansing
solutions, using natural antifungal solutions may be thought oﬀ. Mint
was used as a medicinal herb e.g. as an astringent, carminative, decongestant, expectorant, digestive, vasoconstrictor, anesthetic, antiseptic, antioxidant and as an antifungal [9]. In the dental ﬁeld, using
mint as an endodontic irrigant has been attempted and proved eﬀective
against enterococcus faccalis and candida albicans [10]. On the other
hand, the medicinal application of apple vinegar in cleaning the
wounds was based on its ability to inhibit the growth of fungi and
bacteria [11]. In the dental ﬁeld, apple cider vinegar showed decreased
candida adherence to acrylic denture base, thus representing a possible
therapeutic alternative for patients with denture stomatitis [12].
However, using mint and apple vinegar as natural antifungal solutions
has not been adequately studied in the ﬁeld of dentistry. Therefore, the
aim of this study was to evaluate whether immersion in mint oil or
apple vinegar solution is eﬀective as an antifungal procedure for acrylic
soft liner without compromising its resilience.
The null hypothesis stated that there is no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in
fungal activity of acrylic soft liner between immersion in mint oil and
apple vinegar solutions.

2.3. Antifungal activity assessment
Vertex-Soft Heat curing soft acrylic resin liner (Vertex- Dental B.V.
The Netherlands): pink opaque shade, Lot no. RQ163P01 was utilized
for antifungal activity assessment. The composition of the material; as
supplied by personal communication with the manufacturer, is citrate
ester and methyl methacrylate. The material was supplied as powder
and liquid. A total of sixty discs: 9 mm in diameter and 2 mm in length
were prepared using the lost wax technique used for denture fabrication
[16] [17], following manufacturer's instructions. The specimens were
grouped into three groups; twenty discs in each, to be stored in the
three diﬀerent immersion media. These included Mint oil and apple
vinegar solutions and distilled water as the control. Each group was
divided into four subgroups, ﬁve specimens in each, based on the immersion period: one day, one week, three weeks and six weeks.
Throughout these immersion periods, a daily immersion protocol was
followed. This involved immersion in the immersion solution for 8 h
followed by 16 h immersion in artiﬁcial saliva; prepared at Faculty of
Pharmacy, Cairo University, following Lata et al 2010 [18].
Candida was the fungal organism chosen in this study. The antifungal suspensions used were adjusted to match a turbidity of 0.5
McFarland in order to standardize the fungal suspensions used
throughout the study [12]. Antifungal activity assessment was performed in accordance with Kandil MMN et al 2009 [19] using Agar
disc diﬀusion method. Each disc was placed in a separate agar plate and
was incubated at 37 ± 2 ○C. The inhibition zone (cm) was measured
twice: after 24 and 48 h of incubation using a caliber.

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Extraction of mint oil from mint leaves

2.4. Resilience testing
Mint oil was extracted from mint leaves by water and steam distillation at the Research Center of Medicinal Aromatic and Poisoned
Plants, Faculty of Pharmacy, Cairo University. The extracted mint oil
was then stored in capped glass tubes and refrigerated until used [13].

Sixty cylindrical specimens (twenty specimens in each group):
12.5 mm in diameter and 20 mm in length were prepared following
Gronet Pete et al 1997 [20]. The specimens were subjected to the
same immersion protocol previously mentioned.
Each cylindrical specimen was compressed at a crosshead speed of
30 mm/min using an Instron universal testing machine (model 3345,
England) and the data were recorded using computer software (BlueHill
3 software, version 3.3). A stress-strain curve was obtained for each
specimen and the modulus of resilience was calculated as the area
under the stress-strain curve until the proportional limit.

2.2. Determination of the minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) of apple
vinegar and mint oil solutions
MIC for both apple vinegar (National agricultural research center,
Egypt) and extracted mint oil were determined by double fold serial
dilution following Thosar N. et al., 2013 [14]. Multiple serial double
fold dilutions of apple vinegar were obtained; test tubes were labeled
from 1 to 7 with tube no.1containing apple vinegar in a concentration
of 100%. Using a micropipette, 1 mL of distilled water was withdrawn
and dispensed in each test tube from no. 2 to no. 7. Using another
micropipette, 1 mL of apple vinegar was withdrawn from tube no.1,
dispensed in tube no.2 and mixed thoroughly with the one ml distilled
water. One ml of the mixture in tube no.2 was then withdrawn, dispensed in tube no 3 and mixed thoroughly with the 1 ml distilled water.
The same steps were repeated for the next tubes. Finally, each tube
from no.2 to no.6 contained 1 mL whereas tube no.7 contained 2 mL of
apple vinegar solution in serial dilutions. Another tube containing 2 ml
of distilled water was prepared and considered as the control.
The same procedure was followed for mint oil. In order to enhance
the solubility of mint oil in distilled water, 0.05% (v/v) tween 80
emulsiﬁer (EL Naser Pharmaceutical Chemicals CO. Egypt) was added
to the distilled water used to dilute the mint oil following Marcos-Arias

https://digitalcommons.aaru.edu.jo/fdj/vol4/iss2/33

2.5. Statistical analysis
All data were reported as means and standard deviations (SD).
Descriptive statistics was calculated using statistical package for social
science (SPSS) program, version21. Independent T-test was used to test
the eﬀect of immersion solution after 24 and 48 h s incubation. Oneway Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the eﬀect of immersion period in each immersion solution. Mann Whitney-U test was
used to compare the antifungal activity measured after 24 and 48 h s
incubation to ensure robustness of analysis. Two-way ANOVA was used
to test the eﬀect of immersion solution and immersion period on
modulus of resilience. Bonferroni post hoc test was used to test the
eﬀect of immersion period in each immersion solution. P-values≤0.05
was considered signiﬁcant.
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Fig. 1. Minimum and maximum inhibition zones produced by the diﬀerent dilutions of mint oil and apple vinegar solutions. The numbers from 1:7 indicate double
fold serial dilutions.

3. Results

As shown in Table 1, the antifungal activity following immersion in
mint oil solution was the highest after three and six weeks immersion
followed by that after one week immersion whereas the one day immersion showed the lowest antifungal activity. However, following
immersion in apple vinegar, the highest antifungal activity resulted
after three weeks immersion followed by one week and one day immersion periods whereas the lowest antifungal activity was revealed
after six weeks immersion.

3.1. MIC of mint oil and apple vinegar solutions
Photographs showing the inhibition zones of the diﬀerent dilutions
of mint oil and apple vinegar solutions as determined by well agar
diﬀusion method; are presented in Fig. 1.
As shown in Fig. 1, the minimum inhibition zone produced by both
mint oil and apple vinegar solutions corresponded to no. 2 (50% dilution).

3.2.1. Eﬀect of immersion solution and immersion period on the antifungal
activity measured after 24 h incubation
The antifungal activity, as measured by the inhibition zone, after
24 h incubation following immersion in mint oil solution was signiﬁcantly higher than that revealed after immersion in apple vinegar
solution at all immersion periods (Table 1).

3.2.2. Eﬀect of immersion solution and immersion period on antifungal
activity measured after 48 h incubation
The results obtained for mint oil solution after 48 h incubation
(Table 2) revealed signiﬁcantly higher antifungal activity compared to
apple vinegar solution following all immersion periods.
As shown in Table 2, following immersion in mint oil solution, the
inhibition zones measured after 48 h incubation were signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent between three and six weeks immersion. Both periods revealed
signiﬁcantly higher antifungal activity compared to one day and one
week immersion periods. On the other hand, following immersion in
apple vinegar solution, no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in the antifungal activity was noted between all immersion periods.

Table 1
Means and standard deviations (cm) of the inhibition zones measured after
24 h s incubation following immersion in mint oil and apple vinegar solutions
for diﬀerent periods.

Table 2
Means and standard deviations (cm) of the inhibition zones measured after 48 h
incubation following immersion in mint oil and apple vinegar solutions for
diﬀerent periods.

3.2. Antifungal activity
All control subgroups showed no inhibition zone and therefore were
not included in the tables of results antifungal activity.

Immersion period

Immersion solution
Mint oil
Mean

1 day
1 week
3 weeks
6 weeks
P2∗∗-value

c

2.7
3.4b
4.3a
4.3a
< 0.001∗∗

> Immersion period
P1∗-value

Apple Vinegar
SD
0.4
0.2
0.2
0.2

Mean
b

1.7
1.5b
1.9a
1.4c
0.022∗∗

Mint oil

SD
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.1

Mean
∗

0.002
< 0.001∗
< 0.001∗
< 0.001∗

1 day
1 week
3 weeks
6 weeks
P2∗∗-value

Independent T-test results between immersion solutions, P1∗≤0.05 is statistically signiﬁcant.
One-way ANOVA test results between immersion periods, P2∗∗≤0.05 is statistically signiﬁcant.
Similar letters indicate non-signiﬁcant diﬀerence within the same column.

Published by Arab Journals Platform, 2018

Immersion solution

b

2.4
2.2b
3.4a
3.8a
< 0.001**

Apple Vinegar
SD
0.4
0.2
0.2
0.3

Mean
a

1.6
1.3b
1.4b
1.3b
0.072

P1∗-value

SD
0.3
0.1
0.2
0.2

0.009∗
< 0.001∗
< 0.001∗
< 0.001∗

Independent T-test results between immersion solutions, P1∗≤0.05 is statistically signiﬁcant.
One-way ANOVA test results between immersion periods, P2∗∗≤0.05 is statistically signiﬁcant.
Similar letters indicate non-signiﬁcant diﬀerence within the same column.
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Fig. 2. 3-D Bar chart of the mean inhibition zones (cm) measured after 24 and 48 h s incubation following immersion in mint oil and apple vinegar solutions for
diﬀerent periods.

3.2.3. Eﬀect of incubation period (24 vs. 48 hrs) on antifungal activity
The means and standard deviations of inhibition zones (cm) measured after 24 vs. 48 hrs incubation following the diﬀerent immersion
periods in each solution together with the results of Mann Whitney-U
test are presented in Table 3.
The results of Mann Whitney-U test revealed that for both immersion solutions after all immersion periods, except after six weeks immersion in apple vinegar, the inhibition zones measured after 48 h incubation were signiﬁcantly lower than those measured after 24 h
incubation for the same group.
The 3-D bar chart (Fig. 2) summarizes the eﬀects of immersion solution, immersion period and incubation time on antifungal activity.

3.3. Resilience
3.3.1. Eﬀect of immersion solution and immersion period on modulus of
resilience
The results of modulus of resilience in MPa of the acrylic soft liner
immersed in the three immersion solutions (Mint oil, Apple vinegar and
distilled water) for diﬀerent immersion periods are presented in Table 4
and Fig. 3.
Immersion solution was a signiﬁcant variable for the modulus of
resilience. Lowest modulus of resilience/immersion period curve
(Fig. 3) was obtained after immersion in mint oil solution. Following
one day immersion, no signiﬁcant diﬀerence in modulus of resilience of
acrylic soft liner existed between the apple vinegar and the control
groups. After both one and three week-immersion periods, the apple
vinegar group had the highest modulus of resilience followed by control
group. However, after six weeks immersion, the control group showed
the highest modulus of resilience followed by the apple vinegar group.
Modulus of resilience of the acrylic soft liner was adversely aﬀected
by immersion in mint oil solution for more than one day and in apple
vinegar solution for more than one week.

Table 3
Means and standard deviations of antifungal activity measured after 24 and
48 h incubation following immersion in mint oil and apple vinegar solutions for
diﬀerent periods.
Incubation Period

One day immersion
24 h
48 h
P- value
One week immersion
24 h
48 h
P- value
Three weeks immersion
24 h
48 h
P- value
Six weeks immersion
24 h
48 h
P- value

Mint Oil

Apple Vinegar

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

4. Discusion

2.7
2.4
0.001*

0.4
0.4

1.7
1.6
0.034*

0.3
0.3

3.4
2.2
0.001∗

0.2
0.2

1.5
1.3
0.031∗

0.3
0.1

4.3
3.4
< 0.001∗

0.2
0.2

1.9
1.4
0.004∗

0.3
0.2

4.3
3.8
0.007*

0.2
0.3

1.4
1.3
0.099

0.1
0.2

Denture stomatitis; due to fungal infection, is the major problem
associated with dentures lined with soft liners. Therefore, several chemicals and therapeutic agents were recommended to disinfect the
denture liners. Unfortunately, they had multiple drawbacks and limitations [21]. Nowadays, surface sealers can be used to reduce microorganism growth and bioﬁlm formation. However, such sealers may
contain hazardous components e.g. methyl ethyl ketone [22]. Therefore, it was desirable to search for safer natural antifungal products that
have fewer side eﬀects, as well as reasonable cost. The aim of this study
was to assess the validity of immersion in mint oil and apple vinegar
solutions as antifungal approach for acrylic soft liner.
In this study, extraction of mint oil from the plant material was
carried out by steam distillation, one of the oldest and easiest methods

Mann Whitney U test results, *P ≤ 0.05 is statistically signiﬁcant.
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Fig. 3. Mean modulus of resilience of acrylic soft liner after immersion in the diﬀerent solutions for diﬀerent periods.

Table 4
Means and standard deviations of the modulus of resilience (MPa) of the acrylic soft liner following immersion in the three solutions (Mint oil, apple vinegar and
distilled water) for diﬀerent periods.
Immersion period

Immersion solution
Apple Vinegar
Mean

One Day
One Week
3 Weeks
6 Weeks
P2∗∗-value

Mint oil
SD

a,1

0.220
0.196a-b,1
0.174b-c,1
0.142c,2
˂0.001

0.023
0.026
0.012
0.011

P1∗-value

Distilled water

Mean

SD
a,2

0.119
0.025b,3
0.017b-c,3
0.003c,3
˂0.001

0.027
0.007
0.003
0.001

Mean

SD
b,1

0.210
0.127c,2
0.144c,2
0.338a,1
˂0.001

0.009
0.007
0.013
0.020

0.009
0.002
0.003
0.002

One-way ANOVA test between immersion solutions, P1∗≤0.05 is statistically signiﬁcant.
Similar numbers indicate non-signiﬁcant diﬀerence within same raw.
Bonferroni post hoc test between immersion periods, P2∗∗≤0.05 is statistically signiﬁcant.
Similar letters indicate non-signiﬁcant diﬀerence within the same column.

that ultimately cause cell death rendering mint fungicidal, Neha
Samber et al 2015 [28]. On the other hand, the mechanism of action of
acetic acid, which is the main component of apple vinegar, is probably
related to the reduced hydrogen potential (pH). This facilitates diﬀusion of the acid across the plasma membrane of candida cells acidifying
the cell interior, and thus inhibiting nutrient transport [28]. Reduction
in fungal adherence associated with apple vinegar and its probable
fungistatic action may support their medicinal use. The signiﬁcantly
higher antifungal activity of mint compared to apple vinegar may be
explained by the fungicidal eﬀect of mint as opposed to the fungistatic
action of apple vinegar [12] [27], [29].
The results of this study revealed that immersion in mint oil solution
resulted in a signiﬁcantly higher antifungal activity after 24 compared
to 48 h incubation for all immersion periods. This may be due to the
chemical nature of mint as a crystalline cyclic alcohol and to its volatile
nature. However, this did not agree with the ﬁndings of El-Masry Lalia
et al 2010 [10]. who reported that the antifungal eﬀect of mint increased as the incubation period was increased. This contradiction may
be due to the fact that they used a diﬀerent method for assessing the
antifungal activity, the counting test. Similarly, the antifungal activity
results following immersion in apple vinegar solution for the diﬀerent
immersion periods were signiﬁcantly higher after 24 h compared to
those after 48 h incubation (Table 3), which may have resulted from
volatility of acetic acid.
The immersion period was a signiﬁcant variable for modulus of
resilience. Modulus of resilience of the acrylic soft liner was adversely
aﬀected by immersion in mint for more than one day and in apple vinegar for more than one week. On the contrary, an abrupt increase in

to ensure purity of the extracted mint [23]. Mint oil produced by such
extraction method produced the widest inhibition zone in a pilot study.
The same was applicable with the utilized commercial apple vinegar
(data not reported).
Immersion in the storage medium was carried out for 8 h followed
by 16 h immersion in artiﬁcial saliva. The aim of this protocol was to
mimic the common practice of immersing a denture for 8 h at night
then wearing it for the rest of the day.
Since candida is the main cause of denture stomatitis and persistent
infections, it was the fungal organism targeted in this study. Antifungal
activity assessment was performed using disc diﬀusion method. Disc
diﬀusion is the oﬃcial method used in many clinical microbiology laboratories for routine testing. This may be attributed to its simplicity
and ease to interpret the results. Disc diﬀusion is commonly used for the
antimicrobial screening of plant extracts, essential oils and other drugs
standards as documented by the Clinical and Laboratory Standards
Institute (CLSI) [24]. The inhibition zone was measured after two incubation time intervals 24 and 48 h in order to determine whether the
incubation period might have aﬀected the antifungal activity after
immersion in either mint oil or apple vinegar solutions [25].
Although many studies have suggested that natural antifungal
compounds act by disrupting cytoplasmic membranes of candida, the
speciﬁc mechanisms involved in their mode of action remain not fully
understood [26] [27]. Ergosterol, which is speciﬁc to fungi, is the major
sterol component of the fungal cell membrane that is responsible for
maintaining cell function and integrity. The eﬀect of mint and its main
constituents (Menthol, and Menthone) on the structural and functional
aspects of membrane integrity may arise from reducing ergosterol levels

Published by Arab Journals Platform, 2018
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the modulus of resilience of the control group was evident after six
weeks of immersion. The results of modulus of resilience are probably a
combination of main features as material swelling, retention of water
and loss of substances. The osmotic pressure of the external solution
may aﬀect water uptake of the material. Higher rate of loss of plasticizers as opposed to water sorption may be evident throughout the ﬁrst
three intervals. However, after three weeks of immersion, water uptake
may be predominant. Water may have acted as a plasticizer that may
have increased the modulus of resilience. Therefore, further investigations of water sorption and solubility of the acrylic soft liner following
diﬀerent periods of immersion in the tested solutions is recommended.
Testing of other properties of acrylic soft liners e.g. tear strength, surface roughness as well as bond strength to denture base following immersion should be considered as well.
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5. Conclusions
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